The aim of this research is to determine and to assess the effective factors on customer loyalty, concerning the internet-purchase of products and services of Tehran tourism agencies. For this purpose, the standardized questionnaire was distributed among on-line internet customers of Tehran tourism agencies and finally 384 questionnaires were applied in analyzing the research hypotheses. The data obtained from customers were analyzed using confirmatory factor analysis technique and the structural equations modeling (SEM). The findings of the research with regard to the proposed model and its nine hypotheses from the highest to lowest route coefficients and hypothesis confirmation are respectively: the effect of customer loyalty with the route coefficient of 0.559; the effect of search capability with the route coefficient of 0.481; the effect of satisfaction on customer trust with the route coefficient of 0.388; the effect of transaction cost on customer satisfaction with the route coefficient of 0.321; the effect of search capability on customer trust with the route coefficient of 0.292; the effect of trust on customer loyalty with the route coefficient of 0.184; the effect of the perceived security on customer satisfaction with the route coefficient of 0.159. The above seven hypotheses have been confirmed and the effect perceived security effect on customer trust and the effect of transaction cost on customer trust with the route coefficient of 0.018 were finally rejected.
Introduction
During the past few years, information technology, modern technologies, and internet have attracted much attention of many researchers, policy makers, and activists of the arena. As a result, there appeared some accepted theoretical frameworks applied by researchers to study the way of applying these technologies and their effects on commerce communities. In e-commerce, one may design websites to communicate with the customers more efficiently, enhance consumption, and achieve purchase repetition in the future through surveying internet consumers' behavior and recognition of effective factors in their purchase behavior. In addition, the virtual space characteristics may be applied to use relational marketing; for example, internet instruments including e-mail can be implemented to achieve the customer feedback and react it in a necessary and efficient way. Emarketing has paved the way for this purpose through new facilities. E-marketing in firms and business units can change their nature and identity around the world. Because of increase in electronic communication and the speed of internet, the new electronic ways of marketing rapidly growing and attract companies for on-line investment. E-commerce is an efficient and cheap instrument for companies to enter the new markets and to achieve competitive advantages. The main advantage of this marketing is to reduce risk level and cost of entering the new markets.
Marketing has stepped on a new stage in which marketers do not restrict themselves just to find new customers, but they aim at demand management through developing and leading their customers toward higher steps of the loyalty ladder to the organizations. Today, customer satisfaction is not enough for companies but they must ensure that customers are loyal. The purpose of this paradigm is to build long term and mutual relationships with practitioner groups and more importantly with customers. This helps to preserve more customers and to obtain long-term advantages and as a result, the companies increase their market share and benefits. The satisfaction era has changed into the loyalty era, which consists of customer loyalty, employees' loyalty, management loyalty, loyalty to society, principles goals beliefs, etc. Many researches revealed that satisfaction is not the end key for success and benefit. In fact, the marketing concepts which emphasized on satisfaction earlier did not recognize it anymore; but they insisted that happy and satisfied customers who feel loyal to organizations are beneficial and long term capitals. Therefore, this kind of studies may help companies and institutions provide their products and services in cyber space, through determining the efficient factors in customers' behavior who purchase their required goods and services using internet. Marketing knowledge authorities have pointed to many loyalty advantages.
Customer's loyalty to trade marks lead to positive oral propaganda, basic barriers against new competitors, empowering firms to respond competitive threats, more sale and income and finally customers' less sensitivity to competitors' marketing activities. Numerous loyal customers to a trade mark are assumed as a firm's asset and the main indicator of the trademark's special value. The loyal customers are less sensitive to price changes. Most of loyalty scholars have concentrated on repetition of purchasing (Meller et al. 2006 ).
Trademark loyalty consists of two components: behavior loyalty and attitude loyalty. Mellenz et al. (1996) define the behavior loyalty as being loyal to a trade mark through considerable purchase in a specific period of time; and the attitude loyalty as purchase intention or commitment, based on preference expression. Many scholars believe that behavior loyalty may not be the real cause of purchase by itself; hence, the attitude aspects should also be considered (BaloGlu, 2002) . Lessler and Little (1997) concluded that trademark loyalty is associated with product complexity. They suggested that repurchase behavior with high problematic activities represent trademark loyalty; while repurchasing behavior with low problematic activities represent habitual purchasing behavior (Quester, & Lim, 2003) .
Loyalty to trademark depending on the market type is divided into three different groups: temporary goods market, durable goods market; and service market. Since there are more interpersonal relationships in service section between service provider and customer, loyalty is of special importance in this regard (Meller et al., 2006) . Trademark loyalty studies in services market are less than those in goods loyalty. Services market includes services to airlines consumer, legal services, as well as accounting and communication services. Sentiments play essential role in trademark loyalty, especially in providing satisfaction. It is the primary key to support service providers (Bennett et al., 2005) . There is a high loyalty level in services market relative to temporary goods market. Intermarket relationship perception requires that marketers would not devote resources to markets in which goals are not realizable (Bennett et al., 2005) . In this paper, we study effective factors on customer loyalty with and e-marketing approach in Tehran Tourism agencies.
Literature review

Loyalty
Loyalty is an ancient term, which describes the profound commitment to family and friends and enters the marketing terms as "trademark loyalty". Customer loyalty has been interpreted in terms of various aspects. Loyalty to trademark, goods etc. are among the interpretations. Oliver (1999) defines loyalty as having a profound commitment to repurchase or support an interested goods or services, which lead to repetition of purchasing a trademark or products of a trademark, despite of situational effects and the competitors' marketing attempts. Some loyalty researchers define it as a behavior or attitude and some others as a combination of them. The important point is the consensus in all definitions regardless of different approaches.
Today, specifying and predicting the customers' needs is necessary for commercial agencies in order to achieve competition advantage and market sectoring. Customer is the primary factor in enhancing the organization agility, goal setting, strategies, and resources are around the axis of customer attraction and preservation and enhancement of the customer loyalty is a strategic challenge for the firms' concern about keeping their competitive position. Oliver (1999) defines the loyalty concept as preserving the profound commitment to repurchase a good or service in future, despite of the situational effects and marketing attempts which may potentially change the customers behavior.
Any definition for loyalty includes the following,  Customer behavior or repurchasing;  Customer attitude or commitment and trust;  Access which is along with numerous choices for purchase.
With regard to attitude approach, there are three kinds of loyalty: 1-Cognitive loyalty: leads to customer behavior and relates to customer belief.
2-Sentimental loyalty: leads to customer commitment and trust and relates to customer sentiments.
3-Active loyalty: relates to the customer intention to purchase in future (Carolyn et al. 2002) .
It is of great importance to know that why customers leave us. Although loyal customers are generally satisfied, their satisfaction domain does not necessarily lead to loyalty behaviors. According to Oliver's analysis (1999) the first required step in loyalty formation is satisfaction; however there are other effective factors in customer-organization relationships including: personal decision and social bonds. Johns and Farquhar (2003) suggest that a little customer-centrism increases the possibility of customer preservation (Trasorras et al., 2009 ).
Satisfaction
Concerning the customer satisfaction, there are varieties of definitions from marketing theorists. Jamal and Nasser (2002) define customer satisfaction as the customer's sentiment or attitude toward a product after using it. They explain that customer satisfaction is the main result of the marketer activity as a relationship among various purchase behavior process. For instance, if a particular customer is satisfied of specific services, he/she will probably repeat the purchase. The satisfied customers speak probably about their experiences; as a result, they engage in positive oral propaganda. However, unsatisfied customers probably disconnect the company and engage in negative oral propaganda.
Moreover, behaviors such as repurchase and oral propaganda influence directly the company's survival and benefits (Jamal & Nasser, 2002) . Blanchard and Galvez believe that customer satisfaction is the result of his/her perception achieved during a relation or trade; so that the price equals to proportion of the service quality to customer price and expenditure (Hallowell, 1996) . Many authorities agree on this definition of the customer satisfaction: "the result of comparing the customer expectances before purchase with the actual perceived performance and the cost" (Beerli et al., 2004) .
Trust
Fukuyama (1995) defines trust as expectance of the regular, acceptable and helping behaviors in a society, which are formed based on common criteria among some part of the population. Fukuyama (1995) believes that technological changes increase the role of trust in perception of commercial behaviors. According to a more precise definition, trust in a trade mark means a customer's tendency to reliance on the mark capabilities in performing the specified duties (Fukuyama, 1995) . Singh, and Sirdeshmukh (2000) present a model, which introduces the trust as an effective factor customer satisfaction (in turn is a function of loyalty). This model was designed by Chaudhuri, and Holbrook. (2001) where loyalty has been confirmed as they defined.
Generally, the effective factors on customer trust are divided as:
 Individual factors affecting the customer trust;  The company-related and effective factors on customer trust;  Factors related to marketing combination;  Infrastructural factors which affect customer trust.
By individual factors, we mean those factors, which related to customer and influence his/her trust in e-commerce. Kim et al. (2004) refer to consumer behavior aspect in their multi-dimensional processcentered model as well as to demographic characteristics, experience etc. which affect the consumer's trust. The company related factors are those related to the company or the websites which supply goods and services through internet. For example, Shankar et al. have introduced product quality as one of the three basic trust principles. In addition, Dial et al. (1999) pointed to selling way in trust pyramid as one of the main factors for trust creating. Some researchers assume that after sale services and specific policy for backing the purchased goods are efficient in promotion of customers' trust in e-commerce (Tan & Sutherland, 2004) . Infrastructural variables are those related to e-commerce environment and they pave the way for commerce in virtual space. Various researches have emphasized on infrastructural factors as effective variables of the customer trust in e-commerce. Hemphill (2002) was among the scholars who believe in regular, legal and lawful infrastructure for creating trust among customers. Kim et al. (2011) point to multi-dimensional process-centric model, creation of trust in institutional aspect (legal and lawful infrastructures and financial infrastructures) and technology (IT and software characteristics which lead to secure and efficient transactions). Bin Omar et al (2011) emphasize confirmations (financial infrastructures) as an infrastructural factor in creating trust among the customers.
Perceived Security
Security means getting ride of risk or fear of threats which may lead to financial damages as well as data base or network damages in the forms of data removal, deletion and overture (Belanger et al., 2002) . Polatoglu and Ekin (2001) studied the internet security effect in Turkey and considered validity, trust and privacy as requirements for security perception. Validity refers to correctness, precision and appropriateness of services. Internet technology rapid development made many banks change their ports, which in turn reduced customers' concerns (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . Munoz-Leiva et al. (2010) studied internet security and suggested that validity is the main perceived security aspect. Confidence covers categories such as risk immunity, threat or hurt risk against individuals and their assets both knowingly and unknowingly. Privacy discusses about the possibility for internet companies to collect and abuse data: the move concerns about the customers internet privacy, and more regulations and policies in this regard increase the customers trust in company and at the same time reduce the perceived risk and customers worries about internet purchase (Roca et al., 2009 ).
Navigation functionality
The last three decades of communication and technology have been named the Communication Technology Revolution Era. Internet has changed the social and individual life. Web is a standard instrument for commerce to connect each other and with customers; that is why website designing and efficiency has become very significant (Batra & Bishu, 2007) . Bar Illan (2005) defines web as a set of documents connected by super texts. Web is one of the greatest inventions of the 20 th century and its rapid development both facilitates communication and affects all human's life aspect.
Most of website are developing and embracing more information and services. These information and service contain a wide spread applications including business management and purchase and entertainment, which provided many opportunities for merchants and many services for users. At the same time web is complex information and requires special interaction and user interface.
Meanwhile, there appear some important questions including: which website is reliable? Which website does provide better services? Websites evaluation and ranking seems necessary. Content and text assessment has been noticed for a long time, however web has led to new aspects and applications each of which needs a separate study opportunity (Tate, 2010) . Studies revealed that 60% of individuals do not find what they want in websites. That is way many web visits are unwillingly and repetitive and waste of energy and time. Evaluation of the website process, data collection as well as qualitative and quantitative data assessment is the basis for deciding how a website meets the goals. In this way, the website designers promoted the related quality. Website evaluation or assessing its applicability has been considered since many years ago and many criteria have been introduced in this regard (Instone, 1997) . Table 1 shows some studies conducted in web evaluation. 
Transaction cost
Commercial data exchange happens in a standardized model among computers. During data exchange, data are organized based on a model determined by the exchangers; so that they allow computers exchange data without any external intervention or any more data. There are three main reasons for applying electronic data exchange: 1-Reduction of paper trades; 2-Reduction of new data input; 3-Speed and Simplicity.
Internet business is cheaper than establishing a retail shop, and provides more access to customers. Moreover, in this regard customer access cost is less than that in usual propaganda methods. Fig. 1 shows the conceptual model of the research.
Conceptual model and the research hypotheses
Fig. 1. The research conceptual model
This model has been adopted from the work published earlier by Kim et al. (2011) .
Hypotheses
H1: capability of searching in Tehran tourism agencies' website affects the customer trust.
H2: capability of searching in Tehran tourism agencies' website affects the customer satisfaction.
H3:
The perceived security in Tehran tourism agencies' website affects the customer trust.
H4:
The perceived security in Tehran tourism agencies' website affects the customer satisfaction.
H5:
The transaction cost in Tehran tourism agencies' website affects the customer trust.
H6:
The transaction cost in Tehran tourism agencies' website affects the customer satisfaction. 
Research methodology
Statistical population and samples
At the present study, statistical population consists of all customers of tourism agencies in Tehran.
Morgan table was used to determine the number samples. Since the population is unlimited the number of samples calculated as 384 individuals. The clustering probable sampling was applied in sampling process. Forty questionnaires were distributed among each agency's customers in nonrandom (access-based) way all of which were completed and returned. The collected data were analyzed. Among the interviewees 47% were male and 53% were female; 72% were single and 28% married; 67% were at the age below 30, 25% between 30 and 40, 6% between 40 and 50 and 2% were at the age of over 50 years. Concerning the educational level, 15% of respondents were postdiploma and lower, 48% graduated, 31% post graduated and 65 were Ph.D. Concerning familiarity with tourism websites internet services, the research interviewees had experiences as: 20% less than one year; 58% between 1-5 years, 13% between 5-10 years and 9% over 10 years.
4.2.Variable measurement instrument
In this research, the closed questionnaire has been applied. In the questionnaire Likert's five-scale instrument was used. The Cronbach's alpha was applied to measure its reliability and its validity was evaluated using the experts' opinions and the construct validity was measured using confirmatory factor analysis (Table 2) .
Table 2
Results of confirmatory factor analysis and Cronbach alpha As we can observe from the results of Table 2 , the values of Cronbach's alpha(α>0.7) and factor loads(>0.4) calculated through confirmatory factor analysis reveal that the questionnaire items are proper. 
Data an
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5-Results
In this resea reveal that t Table 3 Normality te V L Navigati Perce Sa trans As you see in table 5 the results reveal that hypotheses 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 are confirmed and hypotheses 3 and 5 rejected. Table 6 shows Pearson correlation coefficients among the hidden variables as well as coefficients of the dependent variables in the model. The meaningfulness or significant level for all correlation coefficients among the variables is <0.05 The determination coefficient of dependent variables in the model shows the variance percentage level of a dependent variable, which is explained by the independent variables. The higher level would lead to higher independent variables coefficient effect on the dependent variables. Therefore, the effect of dependent variables is higher on independent variables. The determination coefficient of trust variable was 0.441, which shows that variables of navigation functionality, perceived security and transaction cost can totally explain 44.1% of the trust variance. The remaining 55.9% relates to prediction error and may consist of other efficient factors on trust. This coefficient for satisfaction is 0.543 and shows that the above mentioned variables can explain 54.3% of the satisfaction variance. Finally, the determination coefficient for loyalty is 0.472 and the changes have been explained using satisfaction and trust directly and website research capability, perceived security and transaction cost indirectly.
Discussion and Conclusion
Today, tourism industry has changed into a prosperous industry for the countries with tourism attractions. The internet websites is one of the highest information sources in tourism industry. Having one billion users and high information value, the digital information territory is an appropriate opportunity for introducing multi-lingual instrument and multi-media tourism capability. Internet bases are sustainable and provide text and images change and transferring possibility without new expenses. On the other hand, increasing number of internet users and the related bases' high capability and capacity for affecting communities promote tourism industry marketing. In a modern society, most of people are eager and apply online purchase and e-commerce well. Companies are willing to use internet as a key marketing instrument and sale media (Tatnall & Lepa, 2001) . Online users are increasing, but many people are in doubt about entering their personal information in websites because they do not rely on e-commerce security (Smith, 2008) . A few studies have considered ecommerce in tourism with regard to trust variable. Therefore, the aim of this research was to develop a theoretic model for e-commerce, which combines trust and satisfaction and experiments the infrastructures with possibility of affecting loyalty (which in turn affects the purchase intention). Results of the research shows that 7 out of 9 determined relations among the developed concepts provide positive factor coefficients. The model revealed that if customers consider the website honest, they will purchase tourist services and goods. Yoon (2002) suggested that internet search capability does not affect the website reliability and that online users concern less about sites' performance characteristics. On the other hand, Chen (2006) concluded that the variable affects consumer's general satisfaction and provides a positive medium support; i.e. the higher search capability, the more satisfied would be the consumer. The perceived security guaranteed by online privacy, keeping private information and no-risky payments had a very low positive effect on satisfaction and no effect on trust.
Generally, perceived security has a positive relation with satisfaction but no relation with trust. The reason may be other factors, which were not considered in this study. Hence, more studies are needed to explain the problem. Transaction cost which is basically accompanied by money saving had a positive medium relation with satisfaction but no relation with trust. Concerning the satisfaction, results of this research were in conformity with those of other researches (Lee et al., 2008; Lim & Kim, 2005; McColl, 2002) ; but it is not true for trust and the related findings may be case results, i.e. the customers may not have confidence in online purchase, but they may achieve higher levels of satisfaction because of savings. If a customer intends to use off purchase through online buying the tourism services and products, satisfaction will intervene between transaction cost and trust (Lee et al., 2008; Lim & Kim, 2006; McCole, 2002) . Our research reveals that when customers welcome the online purchase, satisfaction probably affects their trust, which is necessary for this purpose (Corbitt et al., 2003; Lanford, 2006) . In addition, satisfaction and trust affect positively the loyalty (which in turn affects the customers' behavioral intention with regard to the tourism services and products.
